
Please follow the instructions below  

Please can you make sure you are on mute
as you join the call 

Write in the chat room your name, your care 
home and location

The care home support call will 

start promptly at 10.30 am 



GSF Care Homes 

COVID -19 Support Call 9

Monday 24th May 2021

10.30 -11.30 am 

Julie Armstrong Wilson & Ginny Allen, 

www.goldstandardsframework.org.uk info@gsfcentre.co.uk

http://www.goldstandardsframework.org.uk/
mailto:info@gsfcentre,co.uk




Plan

1. Welcome and Introduction

2. Update –

• Vaccinations

• Long Covid

• Lateral Flows

• Face masks

• Post Lockdown

3. Wellbeing  

4. Next Support Call



Media Headlines 



Media Headlines 



WHO- Global view



WHO- Global view







P.H.E. data from our last call/and current – admissions 



P.H.E. data from our last call/and current - deaths



Restrictions eased for care homes

• 5 named visitors –

Max. of 2 visitors at 

any one time

• Self isolation, of residents, no longer required 

following visits

• Visits will only pause for a minimum of 14 

days rather than 28 days following an 

outbreak
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/more-restrictions-eased-for-care-

homes?_cldee=Z2lubnkuYWxsZW5AZ3NmY2VudHJlLmNvLnVr&recipientid=contact-

3fa0309587f5e91180e0005056877cb9-

d383175eb387464f8cee9bbb75b7e613&esid=09f0fcf8-28b3-eb11-8236-000d3a87404a

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/more-restrictions-eased-for-care-homes?_cldee=Z2lubnkuYWxsZW5AZ3NmY2VudHJlLmNvLnVr&recipientid=contact-3fa0309587f5e91180e0005056877cb9-d383175eb387464f8cee9bbb75b7e613&esid=09f0fcf8-28b3-eb11-8236-000d3a87404a


Mandatory Vaccination of health and 
social care workers

• Making covid-19 vaccination a contractual
requirement for all staff

• The low take-up of the jab, has been highlighted when 23 cases 
of the South African variant were detected in a south London 
care  home: of the 13 staff infected, only one had had a single 
dose of vaccine. (BBC News 2021 Apr17)

• Experts on the SAGE Social care working group advised that 
80% of staff and 90% of residents would need to be vaccinated 
to provide a minimum level of protection against outbreaks of 
covid-19, but only 53% of older adult care homes in England 
currently met this threshold.

• Health secretary, Matt Hancock. He confirmed that the 
government was considering making covid-19 vaccinations 
mandatory for care homes staff

Wise, 2021



Poll

Do you think having the covid-19 

vaccine should be a mandatory 

requirement for all staff to have?

Yes or No



https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/making-vaccination-

a-condition-of-deployment-in-older-adult-care-homes/making-

vaccination-a-condition-of-deployment-in-older-adult-care-homes

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/making-vaccination-a-condition-of-deployment-in-older-adult-care-homes/making-vaccination-a-condition-of-deployment-in-older-adult-care-homes


Consultation: Making vaccination 

a condition of deployment

• To increase vaccine, take up, the government is considering 

amending the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated 

Activities) Regulations 2014. 

• This would mean older adult care home providers could only 

use those staff who have received the COVID-19 

vaccination (or those with a legitimate medical exemption) in 

line with government guidance.

• A consultation has been launched to seek your views. The 

deadline for responding is Friday 21 May 2021.

Find out more and complete the survey  

https://consultations.dhsc.gov.uk/making-vaccination-a-condition-of-deployment-in-

older-adult-care-homes

https://consultations.dhsc.gov.uk/making-vaccination-a-condition-of-deployment-in-older-adult-care-homes


https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2

021.04.26.21255788v1.full.pdf

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.04.26.21255788v1.full.pdf




Herd Immunity

5 Things to Know

1. What Is Herd Immunity?

2. What Is the Threshold for COVID-19?

3. Does Herd Immunity Mean a Return to Normal?

4. Can We Lose Herd Immunity?

5. Is Herd Immunity Necessary to Stop the Pandemic?



Long Covid

• The SARS-CoV-2 pandemic in the UK has so far affected 

more than four million people, with more than 450,000 

admitted to hospital and 30% in - hospital mortality. 

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/healthcare

• Beneath the daily headlines of admissions, deaths, and 

vaccinations is, however, hidden an iceberg of long-term 

illness —known as long covid, post-covid syndrome, or post-

covid sequelae.

• 1/3 of discharged patients were readmitted to hospital and 

1/10 died. Discharged patients had higher risk of new 

respiratory disease (x6), major cardiovascular disease (x 3), 

chronic liver disease (x 2.8)chronic kidney disease (x 1.9), 

and diabetes (x1.5) – with risks higher in those younger than 

70 and in non-white individuals (Ayoubkhani et al 2021)

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/healthcare


Long Covid

• UK study showed that more than half of patients with covid-

19 had long covid symptoms three months after discharge 

from hospital, with worse outcomes among those younger 

than 50, women, and those with higher pre-covid fitness 

levels. (Sigfrid et al 2021)

• As our understanding of the scale and scope of long covid 

improves, populations and the NHS will face a substantial 

burden of additional morbidity and long-term conditions as a 

result of covid-19



https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronav

irus/wp-

content/uploads/sites/52/2020/11/C

1248-national-guidance-post-covid-

syndrome-assessment-clinics-

v2.pdf

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/11/C1248-national-guidance-post-covid-syndrome-assessment-clinics-v2.pdf




https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf

?pii=S1473-3099%2821%2900211-5

https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S1473-3099%2821%2900211-5


Lateral Flows

• Recent study (Tulloch et al, 2021), found

that lateral flow tests did not reduce the 

number or scale of covid-19 outbreaks in England care  

homes

• In the pilot study, found that 6/11 homes had outbreaks of 

covid-19 and that only one had a positive result from lateral 

flow testing before the outbreak.

• Testing is just one tool we have – excellent infection control 

is equally if not more important

• A Cochrane review of lateral flow tests found that they were 

better at identifying covid-19 infection in people with 

symptoms than in those without



Face Masks
• Debates concerning the wearing of face 

coverings outside

• Estimates of indoor transmission risks compared with 

outdoors vary widely, but they are at least 4-20 times 

more likely than outdoor

• Situations where more infectious people share air with 

less dilution (wind and movement) for a prolonged time —

such as in crowds and while queuing —will carry some 

risk of transmission

• Summer 2020 witnessed worldwide mass protests in 

support of the Black Lives Matter movement. At the time, 

many experts warned that such protests may fuel large 

transmission clusters for covid-19, but these fears were 

not realised



Face Masks

• Research (Sickbert-Bennet et al , 2021) states that 

wearing a medical procedure mask underneath a cloth 

mask provides the best improvement to ‘fitted filtration 

efficiency (FFE).

• The results show that wearing a single procedure mask 

had 43-62 per cent mean FFE, depending on the 

brand, and adding a second procedure mask improved 

the FFE. Single cloth masks performed less efficiently 

than procedure masks, and while doubling a cotton 

mask improved FFE, it reduced breathability.





https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/UKCQC/2021/05/
13/file_attachments/1807446/Care%20Worker%20Deaths%20-
%20Notifications%20Letter.pdf

https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/UKCQC/2021/05/13/file_attachments/1807446/Care%20Worker%20Deaths%20-%20Notifications%20Letter.pdf


https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/944943

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/944943


Poll

Do you feel anxious or concerned 

about going back to ‘normal’?

• Not going to change anything I do 

at present

• Feel really concerned

• Have some concerns

• Not worried at all





https://hds.harvard.edu/life-at-hds/religious-and-spiritual-

life/spiritual-resources-during-covid-19-pandemic

https://hds.harvard.edu/life-at-hds/religious-and-spiritual-life/spiritual-resources-during-covid-19-pandemic


Will we have another Lockdown?

• The road map out of lockdown are ‘highly likely’ 

to cause a surge of covid-19 infections.

• In most scenarios modelled, the third wave is 

anticipated to be smaller than the second wave 

seen in January 2021, with a peak occurring in 

summer or autumn. But the most pessimistic 

scenarios, modelled by scientists at the London 

School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, predict 

admissions and deaths of a similar scale to 

January 2021.



No Flu Season???
• No flu in the northern hemisphere during

winter 2020/21

• No flu season to speak of in the southern

hemisphere either!

• That left the WHO team with a dilemma as they 

developed the 2021/22 vaccine for the Northern 

Hemisphere

• Modeling suggests that as population immunity wanes 

over the course of the "missing season," big outbreaks 

could become more likely after life goes back to normal 

• With fewer infections, the influenza viruses haven't had 

as many opportunities to mutate and evolve.
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/946779?src=WNL_infoc_210519_MSCPEDIT_fluSeason&ua

c=401495PJ&impID=3384383&faf=1#vp_2 Owens, 2021 

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/946779?src=WNL_infoc_210519_MSCPEDIT_fluSeason&uac=401495PJ&impID=3384383&faf=1#vp_2


https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/end-

of-life-care-for-all-public-access/

https://portal.e-

lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/697956

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/end-of-life-care-for-all-public-access/
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/697956




NMC – update 





Workbook produced from the wellness society 

https://thewellnesssociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-Anxiety-Workbook-1.pdf

Your Mental Health and Wellbeing

Anxiety and self help

https://thewellnesssociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-Anxiety-Workbook-1.pdf










www.hospiceuk.org

Project ECHO 

starting October 2021 

Inviting all accredited GSF homes to 
take part – providing ongoing 

learning and support 



Any questions? 



Next GSF Support Call 

• Date: Monday 5th July 10.30-11.30 am 

• Do let colleagues and other non GSF homes know 

they are welcome to join the support calls 

• Resources and power points will be put on the 

website  following the Support Call 



www.goldstandardsframework.org.uk

info@gsfcentre.co.uk

Thank you 

Together we can make a difference ! 

Take care and be safe

http://www.goldstandardsframework.org.uk/
mailto:info@gsfcentre.co.uk

